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Fre,ach Ministers Plan
Secret Methods to Stop
Algerian Re, .1 Terror By FAROL KUNKLEMAN

Gov. David L. Lawrence said
yesterday ;that he hopes state
aid will be given to college
students in Western Pennsyl-
vania. State aid could be ex-
tended, he said, on the same basis
as his proposed expansion aid
program for Temple University
in the eastern part of the state.

Lawrence, who spoke to Wash-
ington, D.C. newsmen about his
ideas for higher education in
Pennsylvania, said greater oppor-
tunities might be offered through
enlarging a Penn State center
in the western part of the state.

In proposing more state aid for
Temple, Lawrence said that ad-
ditional subsidies would reduce
tuition costs for Pennsylvanians
and result in admission of 900
more students.

He discounted fears that in-
creasing subsidies to Temple
would decrease funds for Penn
Stale and the 14 state-owned
colleges.•• He said his budget
recommendations showed that.

I
: . PARIS (.1?) Government ministers worked yesterday

on secret measures to smother,,terrorism flanging over the
Algerian issue in Algeria and metropolitan France. A govern-
ment spokesman said the measures will be stern.

i The ministers considered methods to cope with both
i - -

M4pslem nationalist rebels and tilt
rifihtist French Secret Army Or-ganization, ,an underground op-
ponent, of President Charles de
Giuille's I plan to let the N orth
Mclean territory decide its own
fuiture' I;•

I Both have stepped up their

fl Iit-and4ruri tactics with gun,
' e and grenade since thS1 olidays.

The atoll since Jan. I, as coal-
piled: unofficially, mounted to 80
.dipad andlmore than 150 wounded

Three.persons were killed and
10 wounded yesterday• in a new
fiareup of fighting in Algeria,
principally in the tinderboxes' of
Algiers and Oran.

GUTerarnent headquarters in
Algiers announced 237 members
of the secret army were arrested
in November and December.
But that was before the lateit
violence began.
A government document omi-

nously noted that the secret army
has set' up a "certain number" of
special icommando groups. It said
a unit of4about 150 men at Blida,
near Algiers, had been assigned to
take over assigned strategic points
in the I event of a new putsch.

(Talk of a new putsch swirled
t4rough Algeria. And French left-
bts sounded warnings against a
Fascist takeover.

CommUnists published a call
for a demonstration Saturday
in front of their Paris headquar-
ters. They appealed to all those
f'who do not want to live in a
Fascist country" to join in.
Bullets Wounded a guard at the

pa,rty headquarters Thursday
Tight.

In both Oran and Algiers, secret
army "'general mobilization or-
ders" were pasted on walls. They
bore the signature of ex-Gen. Ra-
oul Salan, a fugitive sentenced to
death; for his part in the April
putsch in Algiers.

In the presentation csf his pro-
posed annual budget of $1 bil-
lion Lawrence recMnmended tfrat
a $2O million appropriation be
given to the University.

PRETTY SMILING FACES were the order of of rushees in their suite. The girls were treated
She evening lasi night as formal sorority rush to sorority songs and a friendly atmosphere at
got underway with the first round of chatter each of their 40-minute stops.
dates. Here the Delta Gammas entertain a group

Lawrence Asks Aid
For West college

President Eric A. Walker has greater,"
requested a $24 million appropria-; Lawrence's recommendation
tion. He will appear before a Joint: would give the University a 17
hearing Of the State Senate and per cent increase In state aid.House appropriation committees' Hays said. while Pitt. Penn and
Jan. 16 to formally ask for the Drexel could receive a 1.5 per
increased funds. • cent Increeso In funds.

Representatives from D'r exel Temple, on the other haid, couldInstitute; of Technology, the Um- receive a 74 per cent increase in
versity of Pittsburgh, the Univer-:funds accoiding to the governor's
;city of Pennsylvania and Temple'present proposals, he said.
lUniversity are also scheduled to Walker has not made any directappear sometime during the hear- comment about the proposed
Ings. All!these schools now receive Temple expansion plan. He hasi state aid; been urging that an indepenitent

Bon. Jo Hays. D-Cantre. said IState Council of Higher Educittiort
I yesterday he is "very unhappy" be formed to direct the "orderly

about Goy. David L. Lawrenee's Ideveiopment of -educational ops,
ritcomnianded subsidy for the !portunity in Pennsylvania.'
Univariity. Hays said. however. "MY position remains unchattgrd
mat h.;-will ram,t any furt her ;from a year• ago lost May When
judgemients on the situation I told the, Governor's -Committee
until a later date., .on Education at a public hearing
"f hate no reactions to reportthat Pennsylvania badly needed a

on the feeling in Harrisburg about coordinating agency to. -provide
sound planning within the Clime-the appropriation," he said.- york of o consistent staldwideHe returned to his State College policy for higher education inoffice yesterday after 'attending, the commonwealth," he stated.this week's opening session of the, He said the council would Watchlegislature: the use of state-•ami institutlional"I knew about a week before- resource. increase the dergee of

hand that the governor would ask'cooperation among the diffierent
for more aid to Temple," ilayslinstittitiong of higher CAN anon
stated, "however, I didn't know,and improve the quality 0 col-
the exact precentages or that legiate and university protium*Temple's share would be so much within Pennsylvania.

Jan. 15 Set
As Deadline

For Drop-Add
Jan. 15 is the deadline for

filing drop-adds. RoberE M.
Koser. associate registrar.. said
yesterday.

The procedure for 1511ng
drop-adds is the same as ld the
past he said. Students Must
first obtain a signed chan9o of
schedule form ,from their; ed.

The form. must be bsicon
first to the department of the
course to be dropped where* the
pink coarse card is obtained.
Koser said.

The student must then obtain
a pink and white course card
from the department oI the
course to be added, he said.

These three items must be
presented by the • student in
order to file the drop-add 'ln 4
Willard.

Students may make changes
in their spring term schedules
until sometime later this
month. Koss? said. The dead-
lines for these changes, which
will vary according to term
standing, will be announced
next weak. he said.

1,080 Coeds to Participate hi Formal Panhel Rush
About 1,080 rushees will partici-lagert,',' she said. • lounge ririhees may pick .up in-'pate in formal sorority rushing.! iiri All-University average of vitations to the second round ofMrs. Nancy M. Vanderpool, pan- 2: 00 for upperclms women and a chatter dates. At this time theyhellenic advisor said yesterday. iterrni average of 2.3 for' freshmen will he permitted to liccrot six
Approximately 1,596 women:plus attendance at all the open invitations'registeredrfor sorority rushing in houses was required fOr rushees This round will take place lo-the fall and attended open houses. to register for formal rush. .morrow afternoon and rushe44"Most of the drop-outs seem .t_o Formal rush beian last night will spend an hour in each of the.be due to rushees failing tornaKe.withl the first round of chatter six sorority suites. During the first;the required grade-point ' aver-:dato which will cnntinue today.'round, rushees spent 40 mit-oiler in

••;Rushees were permitted to accept each suite.
Collegian Business Staff 10 invitations for this round. ; The next rushing event. is;, Her-

Mason Chessler, junior in arts Betwee'n 9:30 and 10.30 a.m. to-,muda Junctions which ssetll take
and letters from Philadelphia'

1
and'morrow in the ' Hetzel

_

Union place Wednesday.
-

!Martha Gress, senior in journa -;1 -

'
•

.
ism from Wellesley Hills. :'Mass.,`, ociasional Rain, Mild Weather Expected Todayhave been appointed circUlation''manager and national ad manager' The sleet and freezing rain that_ The arrival of colder air late
'respectively for The Daily coiHbegan yesterday evening was ex:•today is expected to chai& ,the
legian. , , -, ;pected to change to rain before'rain-to snow. Snow flurries windy

New business staff heads, who dawn as temperatures, rise. above and much "older weather i4, lure-
will serve for the winter freezing.ternri, ' cast for tonight A low alll is

.; •`wily, are Ralph Friedman„ "Credit; Oecasional rain , and mI Id expected.
mananger; Kathy Notopolous, as-'wether is indicated Ifor today, Tomorrow should be partly;,
'sistant credit manager; and Kath-land temperatures: are exeprted cloudy, breezy and very cold. The
'leen Ibbotson, classified ad man-toteach 42 degrees 'this after- maximum temperature .tdmorrow
ager. , . !noon. . ;afternoon will be near 25 degrees.

. .

Tot4l Enrolled
At University
Nears 21,000
The total University enroll.

ment for the winter term may
reach a final figure of more
than 21.000. Robert G. Bern:
router, dean of admissions and

,registrar,_ 'said yesterday.
I This figure would include
full and part time students en-
rolled at all the commonwealthcampuses,:

A, leitail of 15.872 students
registered at the University
Park !clnpus by the close of
winter-V.erin registration Thurs-
day.

Bern3:euter said the total,
which is incomplete. is 1.237
above the total recored at the
close or registration for the
spring semester last February
and down 1,213 from the com-
parable figure for the fall term.

As many as 2.000 more stu-
dents the majority of themenrolling for continuing edu-
cation classes, may be expect-
ed to register for the winter
term, he said.

Prof's Will Leaves
Stocks to University

An investment-minde4 fac-
ulty member who made $4,728-
i-year at the height of his
teaching career has left the
University $178,750 in stocks.

Walter Thomas. for 40' yeirs a
member of the University faculty,
died 'two years ago at the.age of
19. He had retired in 1950 as pro-
lessor emeritus of plant nutrition,
and spent his last 10 years- in
Florida.

McKay Donkin, Universit' treas-urer, said that the stocks had been
turned over to the University by

'the Thomas' estate with instruc-
tions' to use the income to estab-
lish scholarships and fellowships
in the Department of Horticulture.

Thomas. a native of Wain.

. ,came to this country from Cana.
da in 1910:made the acquaint-
ance of the late Wlllitm Frear.
professor of experimental agri.
culfUral chemistry, and joined
him on the faculty at a salary
of $1,200 a year. His salary
reached 54,720 *hen .he retired
40 years later.
Attorney John T. Taylor, execu-

tor of the estate, said Thomas ap-
parently began to develop inter-
est in the stock market during the
1920'5, added to these investments
through the depression, and upon
retirement owned shares in many
of the nation's corporations.

His investments proved extra-
ordinarily profitable," the attor-
ney added, "and this income com-
bined with frugal living enabled
him to bui.4d an estate that was
unusual for a man of his means."

A Plan
is Nowlod

--see pogo 4
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